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COMMUNAL 'FINES, BANISHMENTS AND
WHIPPINGS ANGER PEOPLE

DURBAN.

The s~uation ~ Pond~and has aga~ be. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

come explosive. This is the view expressed III ALGERIAN REFUGEES RETURN HOME III
by two Pondo visitors to Durban last week.

Th ey allege tbat one of the fine imposed by the Government

primary reasons for this situa- ~gha:n~~O~~: a~~O~!fus?;g ~~z~a~
tion is tbe insistence on the part this amount and as a result
of the Gove rnment and the Governm nt officials have been
Chiefs to extr act from the marking cattle belonging to
peopl e communal fines for the ~i~;s~~ks~ith paint at the dip-

\.... ecent upheavals in the area It is alleged that tribesmen have
<arlsing out of the struggle been told that the marked cattle

against Bantu Authorities. ~~; t~~~o~t~~e t~i1~hbeG~;~K~~~~J
later. In some cases as many as five

r-----~__---., beasts belongingto one kraal head
have been marked in this way.

The people are natnrally incensed
at this threat to impoverish the
tribe. Cattle in the Transkei, as in
all rural areas. is the main lavest
ment of the African peoples•
• Another factor which is aggra

vating the situation is the reo
fl'-:lI c-'-:':;"vernment officials to
heed repeated pleas by tribesmen
to suspend the innoculation of
cattle during the winter months.
The people allege that innocu
lations during the winter months
make the cattle sick.

ANGRY MOOD
Asked to comment on the general

feeling of the people in this area,
both the visitors said that the
people of Pondoland were in an
angry mood. It would take little to
re-awaken the spirit of defianceand
struggle that tbis area witnessed
during the great Pando uprisings of
two years ago, they added.

"THE SITUAn ON IS TENSE
AND EXPLOSIVE AND INCr· Now that Algeria has gained her independence thousands of refugees are returning to their homeland, from

Mr. Makeloyi Mantshula P~~J5 S~i: ~XS~Ji~riET'}fE exile in Tunisia and Morocco. More than 22,000 Algerians living in Morocco voted by post in the recent
Allegations of beatings imposed DAY OF WHOLESALE ACTIONS referendum. Our picture shows some of the exiles streaming along a road from Morocco to a transit

by certain chiefs and deportations BY THE PEOPLE," THEY SAID. camp in Algeria. There are many children who were born in exile. (More pictures on page 7.)
of Pandas opposed to so-called

Transkeian borne rule were also 0 MEN S C MPENSATIONmade by the visitors. W HK '
Giving details of the type of

actions taken by tbe authorities and
the chiefs the visitors said: Major concerns in South Africa ourer, to whom the sum of R884.70

ENTIRE FAMILY are amongst the worst offenders was owing.

• ~~~~~hJI:ah-~!dbe~r'se~dk~il~ THOUSANDS OF RAND pa~i~ularIY in the engineering, gU~:eCu~~~~~h~~o~~~et~~f~~~t~d
an order banishing him and his ' RED bullding and other heavy trades that unless the worker's Portuguese
entire family includinghis sons OWED TO INJU "here the accident rates are high. identity was available, nothing
daughters-in-jaw and grand: When the South African Congress could be done. However, in spite of

~~~~~f~~ i~r~~ B~~~g~tf~~ic~ of Trade Unions approached some ~~:IIY ~~:~~~l~~ ~~~elb~~pit:i ~h~~~
toih~~I~lI~~;~~~r ~~.~~:~t~: J OH ANNESBURG. ~~:J:~~~~~: t:::eto~~r~~e~4~~~ :i~~:;e l~:se: ~:e;t~:~~~:; ::~~ ~f ~:r~e~oao~~~r~~~ innp:~:~
~;s C~~flJb~?~~~n ote~~~~~~ W~~K=~:s ~:~p::~r~:~ : ~o:~: :~oh:o~~~:t :~~~r;;;~h:~ tically no co-operation at all. ~~~ec~~rn~r~~~u~eh:. to have

:~~awo~~~a~~o;'Ch!I~~~tY~n:~ scanda l. the G;~~~:~:. LISTED late~on:az~~t~se :~pea:ingc~~u~~~ (Continued on page 3)

~a~~s~~I~!~~lt:l~ii~~~wt~~: ' Tbousands ,of workers, some In the gazette published on June ~~~~~~ ~a~eju:i~i~~~uploty~r~~~~ §Il1l1l11l11l l11 ll11 ll1l11l11 ll11 l1l1lll1ll1ll11l11l11l1l1 ll1l11l,!;:
they know no-one. tl d' bl ddt 15. 1962, 4,800 non-white workers hi . . . = =

• Chief Xakatile's horneguards, permanen y . tsa e, 0 no were listed. A total of R76,404 is I~ to t~e Native Commissioner to § A JOURNE §
Badule Vumba and Bongozi get. even their mea gre co~pen- due to them. ~~~~ ~~I~:of~lne~n~w~ty t~ur~~i ~ y ~
~gayiyana . are al1e~ed to have s~tlOn grants beca use of ineffi- Although. employers are required advised to report to th~ Labour ~ §

~~~~Ok~~d ~;eo tG~~s~~~e~f..~ ~~:cy o~nde:;:;:~nc~~n :=: ~~m~~gU~ftl f~ju~~d S~~~~e~e h~u~~ .~;P~ isH~~h~tC~~ ~~~ei~: er;~~II~ ~ TO THE ~
Bantustan plans for theTranskei, W km ' C ti C _ dreds of employers do not do this have lost the compensation for his § §

J~a~e~~~ ~~I:::dh~~e~~~~dsb~~~ mi:ion: :' s ompensa on om C~~~~si~~;kt~~~~sn;~~r;~s:t~n damaged hand. ~ 'LIVING DEAD' ~
Messrs Kwebu Mavava and Ji - against them. Men are listed as TRACED § ==

• ~n~~~a~J~~}n~~s;i;ibeing made na~~:er;:f"e:~;::~tte~u~~~~:n~ ~~djo:d ~~~Igef~o?~~;~~'isi~~i~~~; Another workman traced by ~ -see storyon page4 ~
a~ainst each male memberof the ranging from Rl ,600 !o .Rl due to these workers cannot afterwards be SACTU i ~ James Mondlane, a Por- ~ ~
tribe as part of the communal them. The great ma)onty of the traced. tugnese East Africa contract lab- ffi ll lll lll lll lll ll ll ll lll lll lll ll ll lll lll lll l lll l ll ll l lll lllll lll~



ALLIANCE

foreword by Basil Davidson.

The unholy alliance is formed
by Verwoerd, Salazar and
Welensky; it is preparing to
make war against the peoples
of Southern Africa - and is
being armed and equipped by
the British Government.

Directed particularly at read
ers in Britain, the booklet tells
the full story, and calls for
Britain to take a stand against
the alliance.

Copies are available at t /6
each from the Anti-Apartheid
Movement, 15 Endsleigh Street,
London.

TR LLIP'
MIS ION

UNHOLY

M

THE

EDITORIAL

T~~mb;I~~ii~i;g th~llU~:~~~I~~Y
of oppression in Southern Afri
ca, appears on a leaflet now
being widely distributed in
Great Britain. The leaflet ad
zertises a new pamphlet, "THE
UNHOLY ALLIA NCE" pub
lished jointly by the Anti
Apartheid Movement, the
Council for Freedom in Portu
gal and the Colonies and the
Movement for Colonial Free
dom.

The booklet has an introduc
tion by Conor O'Brien, the
Irish diplomat who split the
beans about the Congo, and a

HALLELUJAHI
Say the Bosses

TAKE OUT A SUB
SCRImON FOR NEW

AGE TODAY

JANOS IVAN

T.Y. Youth Leaguers

Basutoland.

RATES

Union of South Africa and
Protectorates:
21/- for twelve months R2.10
11/- for six months RUO
6/- for three months 60 cents

Overseas:
25/- for twelve months R2.50
12/6 for six months R1.25
British Postal Orders, cheques
or Bank Drafts accepted.
Post to:
New A2e, (j Barrack Street,

CAPE TOWN.

It is more than 300 years since
those who call themselves Chris
tians have made Christian laws to
deprive our people, whom they
call godless and heathen, of their
land and cattle, forcing us to work
for low wages.

We have no right to say any
thing against the will of the em
ployers and the government. Col-
lective bargaining is denied us and . , . . . . .
we are prohibited from striking O UR wande nn g Minister of Immigration, Mr. A. E. Trollip, IS
Ior higher wages and better condi- at prese nt in P aris, pl ucking the strings of his all- white ha rp
tJO~~J:r wili: ' Sabotage Act the in th~ hope of at tra cting some o~ the E uropean refugees from
employers and the government Algena to the shores of South Afnca.

:~~ke~~g:~dsab~~~k~~g ~6e ~;~~e~~ We do not wish him luck in his endeavo urs. Any immigrant
of the employers, and the strikers to South Africa from Algeria would arr ive her e with only one
may even be liable to the death idea in his head: to live like a lord on the backs of the non-white

pe~~I?'emPloye rS are singing Ho- people.

b~~~:~ fX~tt:~d M~~i\~ruS~: ~~; .Not tha t we la ck symp~thy for the hu.ndred~ of ~h~usands of
the death penalty for hungry Afri- whites who have left A lger!a. Man y fled In paruc, vrctrmsof the
can workers who dare to organise fear that the Moslem Algen ans wo uld do unto others as has been
a strike. done un to them. Those refugees who are tr ue A lgerians, though

E~3~H~r~~~I~;~ white, wi!l retu rn .when they see that their fea rs are ~roundless.
Pretoria. O thers WIll settl e In F rance and become Fr enchmen, If they ar e

not that in fact al ready.

But the others, th ose likely to fall for Mr. Tr ollip 's bl andish
ments, will be neither Algerian nor French-they win be fascists.
T hey may make fortu nes in this country and become good
Nationalist supporters, bu t they will never make good South

leadership of the BCP has become Africans.

i~~~~Ct~~;thothis f~~ th~ i~~~~~ And , wh~t is I!10re, they won' t be .here for long. The people ,
roads. The people need vigilant of. South Afnca WIll not tolera te the rejected scum of other coun- "-
and clear-sighted, and a far more tnes , and tho se who come to our country on the basis of the
revolutionary. leadership. Nationalists' "keep South Afric a White" policy will always re-

The petty-bourgeois element main forei~ners. ".'he~ fre.edom is wo n here, as it . ha.s alre~dy
which has infiltrated into the BCP been won In Algen a, imrmgrants such as Mr. Trollip IS seekmg

~~iou::ari~d tht~ f~~~wof i t i nt~~~ will soon become em igrants.

~~:~~\~n~,:W~~.t I~o~~~i~~~~tedn~ Th e harp will play a different tun e:

'wait and see' policy, instead of VAT JOU GOED EN TREK, FER R EIR A!
fighting to the last man.

As a result it has completely
changed the once bright outlook
of Congress. Anti-communism is
the grave digger of democracy. It
means flagrant unconcern for the
wishes of the masses. Long live
Congress! Long live peace!
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BCP EXPULSIONS
DESTROY UNITY

RONNIE KWEYI
Johannesburg.

Mr. Vorster's Law may put us on
the defensive activity-wise, in the
realm of ideas we can and must
remain on the attack.

The struggle will be whatever
we choose to make it. In the realm
of ideology and ideas weare there
fore immeasurably superior to the
Nationalists, and the "Sabotage
Act" is an indication that Vorster
is well aware of this fact. The Act
is an admission of weakness.

The present BCP leadership is
bent on expelling all progressive
elements in the organisation under
the guise that they are Comm~
nists or fellow travellers. ThIS
trend in the BCP has become
widely manifest of late. At every
conference members are expelled.

This policy of continuous expul
sion does not in the least benefit
the organisation; it is detrimental
to the cause of the masses. The
main enemy of the Basuto nation
is not a handful of S.A. refugees,
who are said to be causing con
fusion, but the clique grouping
around the leadership whose
avowed aim and intention is to
suppress the popular wishes and
desires of the Basuto masses.

Last Week's Donations:
Cape Town:

Bwa Rl , Rough Diamond
R25, Yolk R2, Bob R2, S.M.
R5, Watches R2. T. R20, H. &
B. RIO, Bubat RIO, Norbas
RIO, L.H. Rl , Rev. Bush 50c.
Johannesburg:

Izzy RIO, Pahads R3.23, Be
noni Party R52, O. Grove R8,
Old Socialist R50, K. R4,
Greenside R4, Monthly Donors
R20, R20, R6, R4, R4. R2, R2,
Tilly Calls R2, Monthly R40,
East Rand R20.

A STRUGGLE FOR
MEN'S MINDS

In spite of natibn-wide protests
and demonstrations the General
Law Amendment Bill has become
the Law of the land in substan
tiallv the form in which Mr. Vor
sterfirst introduced it.

His first target will undoubtedly
be the Congress Alliance. with the
Liberal party next on the list and,
ultimately, the Progtessives. Even
the United Party, which provides
the Nationalists with an invaluable
facade of opposition while sup
porting them on discriminatory
legislation, can only breathe easily
under this law just so long as It
continues to co-operate with the
Nationalist Government.

We should never forget that our
struggle is not for men's bodies
but for their minds, and that while

A SECOND
MATANZIMA

It is said that Zululand will soon
be turned into a second 'indepen
dent' Bantustan under Chief
Cyprian, a second Matanzima. I
call him a second Matanzima be
cause he too wants to sen his
children to white domination, like
Matanzima is doing to the Xhosa
people of the Transkei.

White domination is trying to
break South Africa into pieces.
When Napoleon was about to en
ter Moscow the Russians, knowing
that destruction was near, them
selves burnt down the city. That
is what white domination wants to
do to South Africa.

On the new coins appear the We appeal to sincere Congress

;oa:e~~~~~:tYi~S Sc~:~f~~'" Ji~~~rl; ~~m~~~ii i~~~~~~et~, t~~ r~:~~i:k
through separation. and compel the leadership to st~p

Sons and daughter of the soil! victimising innocent people. Unity
Let all know that we are not fight- and not destruction.

}~;eJ~~.toW:rh~~~m~o~: ~~~ ~~~ stal~~ ;~t~S;ra~~ ~d :~~~n~is~ I
the shore is now in sight. have gamed an upper hand in the "AFRICAN IMAGE"

ARNOLD J. CHITUNGA only genuine people's revolution-
Athlone. ary orgall/sation. The present BANNED

~=_
~===r"lwll ll lll lll lll ll'iTII:II I11 I I1H"'Co"Au"'NT"'I;T"'M"""Fo"i'GN"""'iiTy"""IIII11 I11~ ~1g~;~[:c;~g~~~Jr~:;i

Mr. Mphahlele, a well-known
South African writer, is at ptesent
domiciled in Paris where he works

L AoSl o~~n~u~tb:;s ~~~etu~~ ~rfi~hN~at~~ekae~ya~~~u~i ~~t:~ ~~~~~h;O~rg::~isa~ro;~~i~~ ~;~~:
supply the bulk of the money money. sored the African Writers' Confer-

~Iy."{h1:~~~th~i~'~YJoh~n~ne~~ be~eb~~n'~:e~a~na~J ' ~ic:ef; ence held in Uganda last month.
burg's turn, and we are relying on you.
almost entirely on the Trans- DON'T LET US DOWN!
vaal to pull us through to Au- WE CAN'T FIGHT WITH-
gust. OUT MONEY!

Our last letter from Johan- SEND US YOUR DONA-
nesburg wasn't very encourag- TION IMMEDIATELY!
ing. It read: "Money has been
raised as you have seen, but
not nearly enough. Unless
something, like Mr. Micawber,
turns up, we will have a first
class disaster and calamity on
our hands at the end of this
month-that's for sure."

That is the position in a nut.
shell. Our funds are not only
down to danger level, but far
below it. Tbere's so much red
showing it looks like a May
Day parade in Moscow.

We can't imagine a worse
time to be short of funds than
now. Our fight to preserve the
freedom of the democratic Grand Total: R340.03.
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B.P.P. FFICIALS USE
T CTICS Alone In The

S.A. Refugee Put Across Border DURBAN.

II
Thoko (right) is six years

LOBATSI, Bechuanaland. l old and all alone. Her mother
T HE full sto ry of the crisis 5U5PENDED and her father are in hospibll.

created for the Bechuana- Her three sisters are also in

la nd People's Party by th e 1...-- - - - - - - - , 111/ ~~~f~:\l~~ l::;:d:llor~~~
actions of its president and vice- gaba-Ngejubane, where over
president, Messrs Motsete and ten thousand people were reno

Ma tan te, is only now beginning ~e:::rJ~:~le:ct~:n a ~es~~tm:~
to leak out. Iishing their homes, (See last

two issues of New Age.)
Here Thoko is seen sitting

with her worldly possessions
all that was left of her parents'
home and belongings. People
in the area were negotiating
with the Bantu Child Welfare
Society when tbis forlorn pic
ture was taken.

She is now boused at tbe
Child Welfare Infants' Home
and her future is indeed bleak.
Other instances of the prob
lems created by the demolitions
are too numerous to mention.
One case of a woman who fell
dead when she saw her home u.-.l--._........ ....-l

~~I~~~~~~te~I~~:h:t~~~~~::
the township was also reported~§§:~§§:~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
to New Age. Due to the con
fusion in this area oroespair,
it is difficult to check aU tbellll--~----------

reports that are coming
through.

There are still hundreds liv
ing in the open-many have
been doing so for almost two
weeks.
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The two officials of the party
suspended the secretary-general, Mr.
Motsornai Mpho, ana the execunve
of the Lobatsi branch. but it was a
decision taken by the two men act
ing alone, though there were five
members of the tlPP nanonal execu
tive in Lobatsi the day the suspen
sions were ordered.

BPP branches and members a re
challenging the suspensions and de
manding:

• a delegate conference of the
oarty wnere the dispute can be

"-- h;~~endy °c~~rge against Mpho and
the others to be put puolict y;

• If none ot tnese steps are
taxen, the elect ron or a new Bt'1'
teauership .

I rus I~ the account of events sup- Mr. Motsomai Mpho
plied by our Lobatsi correspondent;

Messrs Matante and Modixwe made democratic discussion difficult
called on JV! r. ~eoalao, a Lobatsi within the party. RR2 0
branch official, tied hIS hands ano The suspension of Mpho, and

~~~a~~~~ h;~~;U~:~ 7~f~~~la~~~ ~~~r~C:J o;s th;n~on~~it:~t i~:~l~h aa~d ,
about sta tements Mpno was alleged the acts of the Motsete-Matante FRANCISTOWN. INTERDICTED

~~Il~~v~n~a:p~~~la~~en~t~o~~:: _gr_ou_p_p_laI_·"'l~ho~o~l ig~an~is~m~. __~~~§§~§§~~~~~ liTHE B~hna~a nd People's ses~roen b~t~~ hl~gi~~ti~~oC~u~~~
and Matante, Sebalao said: 'I know Party IS bemg sued for when the government was asked
nothmg about this.' CHEAP LA OURAT R2,OOOfor loss of trade caused what action it would take to stop

Levitt Brothers as a resul t of boycotts.
ACROSS BQRDER the BPP call for a bo ycott of se~~~r:e~~ th;t f~~~ rnof~~~~~i~~

Then, it is alleged, the two men the firm. available to him the boycott of
took Maxwell Mtonyeni, a refugee FORT H RE An African employee of the firm Levitt Brothers was illegal but not
trom South Afnca, across the bor- alleged that one of the partners had a cnminal offence. For that reason
del', back into the Republic, and made derogatory remarks against government action could be con-
Matante said: '1 mustn't see you in Africans. BPP officials asked for an tined only to attempts at concilia-
my country again. If you come apology but when the partners re- tion. The matter of civil action
~~ICO~y~~~ w~~lllefie~~ele~ur death.' Non-White Staff On \Temporary' Basis fused, organised a picket of the against the boycotters was a course

, l he two men returned to Lo batsi premises, Bu~iness in th~ s~op came OPL~vl~t t~~oit~~:sedhf::tY~btained a
'- and threatened Mr. John Motloung, •• D UR BAN: O!I the perm,lment. stair h~ve. to be to. a. s tands~li l. The District Com- temporary interdict against the boy-

also a refugee from South Africa, THE Nationalist occupation given a years notice of dismissal, rmssioner tried to make peace, but cotters, and the boycott has been
With the same fate. of Fo rt Hare brought in its MUST MOVE in vain. called off in the meantime.

ro;:rte~f t~~~ ~~~-~~s ~~fze~an~; wake .a ~umber of resignations of Ino~;~ ~~t_~h~;e'l~~t~~:;se c:i~:
members of the Matante-Motsete a~d dismissals fr om the.staff. of missed personnel must leav~ the Workmen's Compensation Scandal
group,. and the loudspea.ker being this worl d-renow ned university, College with all their belongings .
used for a BPP meetmg III Lobatsi The la test dismissal from the WIthin the period of one month. tContinued from page t ) the Gazette, have been contacted by

wa:,~~~ o~d a message to s~e M~. staff of this inst itution is ~r. be~~~ Mh~:te'a:o~n~~~~t~n ~~rb~~ :'SACTU finds it remarkabl.e," ~t~~~ :~~u:~t~O~~fDdg ~~ t~~r ~~:
ret~~~n~~ ::s~=~~ ~~1sm::o:~ed~ i:;rib~ettie;:~m:~m:fd t::; ~ff~~~s~~t~h~iSG~~~ilhoa~dhre~~~n~~ ~'~~~t~~~'t~I::~~'~f~~a~T~o:k~~ail~ tl~~;esha~ehob:~~ n~r~e~n~~ce~~~e~
ill the presence of a Protectorate Colle e return to Durban with his wife and so eas!ly lo~t when money IS due to efforts to trace these men and in-
::::c:~vee'ac~~:~ingIY catled to wit- Mr.gMbete, who had been ~m the ei,ght chil.dren, one of whom i.s doing ~~:ms~n :~~t:il;f t~~~ef:ctb:ha;a~~::' ;~rilie~em of the compensation due

• staff for thr~e yea ~s was, despite .the h I S Matne at the end .of this year. thumb-prints, identity numbers and .

PUBLIC MEETING thils~dit01sh~ndC:r~~~e~d~niSp~~~at~~~~ ~lfinT~a~Se~h:~h~~1 f~; ~~wso~a~~ ::1a~eAf~~~rn r::e~~~t0;a;P~i:h;~1i III~~~~~~~~~III
M h II d bli With all non-White lecturers It ISIattend , thus disturbing his education, tax he is very easily found' THANKS TO SACrU

meet~~g~~t~~~I'l~nerh~~'1c~iO~s ~f hi~ a~l~Pt~n stcr~t W~:h ~~o~et~o~nected de~~it~f;p~~ga t~e~~~;~~~\~~~~ N:~ ';11 is outrageous that the>york-

~~~~~~dTh~ ~e ~fJ tro~~le;~lrn~~ch~i fur this\ ~~~~~~: theaGo:er~e~~~ Govern ment also.ha,:e the pow~r to ~~~·sJ .C~~PG~~~~f~a r:o:h~~S~ li~~~;
people

C
~ho had ,~ ~d Sfl i~ i t.~ The~ ~~n~~elO ~~~~~}le~~e s~~~l~im~~~ I~fl~~lll ~e~~ ,co~~~~ut~~~r~~s~~: p~~~ r~h~~~:Sb~r~epr~~~~~~~~rof \1~~IJ

~f~~ees°fr~~n~~~th ~i~ici:e , anc means ihat the staff will come under amou nt in the Fund for the more make ~ statemen.t to the e'ffect th~t
From now on the BPP should call the co~tro l of the College Council favoured White s~a.ff. • 'there IS so mething about an A~n-

him, Matante, Commander-in-Chief. and this the Government does not The~ are ~ond!t!ons under which can-call It su~erstllJon If you l.lke
He would go on tying up the men want. . .. the. tribal universitles are governed. - that makes him flee from the Job

:ci:~s~hfh~ago~~~:~' and taking them dr~hoe~i~ ;~d~~n~~fe~hiC~:~~I~ C~I~ ~~e~p ):~o~~o~~~iCye~mttl: ~:ti~~~ ~~t~~; pla,ce where he IS Injured Qn
Mr. Motsete said: 'You must lege operates. These re~ul atlon ~ only ahst Government. ENDORSED OUT

f@lIow Matante. He is a returned apply to the non-White staft and "The reason why so many thou-
soldier. They-the people with the students. sands of workers lose their money is

~~~u t~~r~~~~~~ ~h~~le~ret~~n~~i~~ There i~~O ~~~u~~I1J tenure. of Foreign Bosses in ~j~i:: ;~~Ya:~s:n~~~~ejo~~t ~fet~~
into Bechuanaland. I recogni~e Mao office for anyone of them, especIal- K M G urban areas. SACTU has according-

~~~et~S it~~eg~~~e~~: ii;h~~~:u~~aa~ ~/t~d~h~f~~~~~~i~~~~nmo~he~~~~d~ enya llSt 0 ~en~::f~enn ~~~~is~~~~ma~Sjn;~f~
land.' TENSION ~~lyn~~-";~~~ ~:fft~~rf:ti~yO~h~ - Kenyatta ~~e dfu~t~~~~a~n~h~u~~!~~Y~? ttjei~

Government that they do not think Jomo Kenyatta, president of the workers. In addition, the permanent
There is understood to be tension independently and they do nothing Kenya African National Union, at address of next-of-kin should be

within the BPP because of awkward that is contrary to the Government's a rally held by the party in Nairobi submitted."
questions asked by Mpho about Apartheid policy. recently, demanded that foreign The same letter was sent to
money and the cost of the land What is more, the dismissal of military bases be removed from various employers' associations. MR. PIET PEKEUR is one of tbe
rover, and Mr. Matante. the presl- Mr. Mbete makes it obvious that Kenya. according to a report from chambers of commerce etc. Various few who did get his workmen's com
dent, has absented himself from re- anyone so dismissed is given only Nairo bi. In his address he said that large organisations employing men pensation money---,R81-32 for an
cent national executive meetings and one montb's notice, wbereas tbose Kenya wanted positive neutrality. whose names appeared on the list in injured hand.



Our arr ival in Moscow was a
joyous occasion, the weather
warm, sunny, just right. The
streets were crowded with people,
clapping, waving, some ~hakmg

our hands and thanking us, calling
out to us, some in tears. Leaflets
went like hot cakes.

Our actual walk into Red
Square and two-hour demonstra
tion there with our signs and leaf
lets were the high spot of our
arrival. Dozens of to reign and
Soviet correspondents, plus radio
and televis ion, recorded the scene
as crowds milled a bout, asked us
questions, pressed all kinds of
badges on us and asked for ours
in return.

It was clear that in spite of
dillerences of opinion, the Rus
sians respected the marchers for
their sincere desire for peace and
their efforts on the march, and
that the Russians supported the
march as an expression of this
desire for peace.

The Russians were not at all
bashfu l about making speeches
themselves, ofte n opposmg strong
Iy what the waukers had sant.
Otten someone from the crowd
asked ques nons or gave rep lies.
Some were heated or angry; others
urged rri endship between our
countries . Some pleaded or de
manded that we go back home
and tell our people that the Rus
sians had surrered enough trom
war and only wanted peace.

DEMONSTRATION
I~ RED SQUARE

MRS. KHRUSCHOV

The highlight of the Moscow
visit, however, was our meeting
with Mrs. Khru schov on Friday
Octoher 6, at the Moscow House
of Friendshi p.

We were surprised by her
friendliness and simplicity. No
make-up, no Par is gown or foun
dation, just a dark dress, her bair
in simple style. She wa~ friendly
and simple, the kind of woman
you would go to for encourage
ment and advice.

Mr,. Khr uschov prom i ~ed to
tell her husband of the world'"
c~)ncern beC:lu~e of Soviet resump
tion of nuclear te't ing. At the
",lme time she expres~ed concern
over the necessity for ~uch re
sumption .

Sbe told us, "The aim you set
)'ourselves is a most honourable
one. My husband says, 'Let Uli
drop all our bo mbs into the
ocean.' I like tbat statement of hili
best of all.

··But we do not mean only our
homb" when we say that, but also
tho'e of other people. We have no
alternative. In the last 40 years we
~~~:s." had unfortunate exper i-

In response to a question of Bea
Herrick's abou t women contribut
ing to world peace, Mrs. Khrus
chov said, "Women can contribute
greatly. T hey are mothers and
they know suffering. Women at
present outnumber men in the
human race. If it were up to the
women they would end all arms.
Women should raise their hands
agaimt war."

A great Disarmament Conference, called by the World
Peace Council and sponsored by leading personalities from
all over the world, began its sittings in Moscow last Mon
day. The conference will end on July 14.

In this article REGINA FISCHER (an American nurse)
and CYRiL PUSTAN (an English plumber), jointly de
scribe the reaction of the Soviet people to the "Walk for
Peace" marchers who started off in San Francisco in
December, 1960 and finished in Moscow towards the end
of last year.

The walkers, many of them pacificists, were all from the
Western countries.

don't want to listen!" "Tell it to
the Amer icans!").

Bradford continued above the
uproa r, "These are hard words, I
am just trying to tell you what
Americans believe."

RUSSIANS SPEAK OUT

WALKED IN SHIFTS

Since the distance from the bor
der 01 K USSIU to MOSCOW was so
great (6 ) 1l miles) and we had only
inrec mstead 01 SIX weexs to do It

m, It became necessary to work
out a snut system.

At first the Russians insisted we
must stay togetner as a group , as
we had actually agreed to do
prior to our comi ng. fo meet trus
requirement, and at the same ume
cover the mileage, meant that all
the walkers had to get up at
4.45 a.m., eat and get out on the
road, there to remain until per
haps 10 p.m ,

I he walkers began dropping
like flies. Picked up by the am
bulances, they were taken to hos
pital With exhau stion, indigesuon
.md genera l disintegration.

In alarm, the Russians called an
emergency meeting With the
group. They tned to dissuade the
walxers, urging that they walk
their usual approximate 25 miles
each day as a smgle group and
then take the bus the rest of the
way to their destination for the
nignt . The walkers remained de
termined- a walk was a walk and
It must be walked.

The Russians shook their heads
over this, to them, quixotic atti
tude and gave in. Thereafter they
co-operated in every way possible.

STREET MEETINGS

In the three weeks we spent in
the U~SR, a conservative esti
mate of the num ber of street
meetings would be between one
and two hundred! The average
would be at least 100 people,
often several hundreds, up to
1,000 or more.

By comparison, our meetings in
the United States or Western
Europe averaged in the dozens,
except for the Trafa lgar Square
meeting of 6,000 and perhaps an
additional dozen large meetings
reaching figures from 200 to 50U,
~uch as those in San Fra ncisco,
Los Angeles, 8t. Louis, Chicago,
Philadelphia, New York, Antwerp
and Braunschweig.

On some days in popu lated
areas in the Soviet Union as many
as eight or ten meetings would be
held one after another along the
highway among the croWds gather
ing around the walkers.

Sometimes three or four meet
ings would be going on at once,
the number being limited only by
the number of tran slators avail
able or the ab ility of the walker
to make himself understood alone.
Some~imes walkers just started
speakmg to a few people and in
two seconds huge crowds were
around.

The croWds were by no means
mule spectators. Sometimes people
rushed up to us walkers, hugged
or kissed us, presented flowers.
shook hands or sho uted "Bravo."

F IRST PUBLIC MEETING

W~r~~ W;of~~~se~n~~e ~o~:~~ ~~:s:;:~~~~~~::s::~~::S::~~~~~~91
there was a long delay while we
had to wait on tne bridge over the
Bug River between the two coun
tne s. The Soviets had resumed
bom b-test ing and our time in the
US::>R had been cut from six to
three weeks. We did not know
how thmgs would be in the USSR
after the overtlowing fr iendliness,
freedom and hospitality of Poland .

All of a sudden the wind came
up, It got cold, and it began to
pour. We felt dismal enough. But
the rain stopped. We were given

~ar~:~~,a ~n~obef~~ew~h~~~~\t t~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
were being met by photographers,
people were han ding us bouquets
of gladioli, and we were be ing
ushered into a building that
looked more like a private house
than a border customs point.

Our walk went along in lovely
weather to the famed Brest F ort
ress on the Bug River en route to
the city of Brest. This fortre ss was
one or the earliest casualties of
the NaZI mvasion. Completely cut
ott, the defenders held out lor a
month down to almost the last
man, only a small handf ul escap
ing thr ough the lines.

Our guides explained that their
persona l experiences with the
Nazis at that time caused them to
fear and expect similar att acks in
the future t rorn those Nazis still
in the Adenauer governmen t. The
museum showed photographs and
documents sia:ned by present Ade
nauer officials when they were
commanding officers in the Brest
attacks.

That evening We went to our
first pu blic meeting in the Soviet
Union. The Tra de Union House
was packed. About 500 sat in
scats, With many more crowding
the doors and the hall.

A typical buxom blonde young
Russian told how, when she was
IS, she had seen fascists drive
people into houes and set fire to
them, then throw children into the
flames, She added, " I have four
children now. I want to see their
happiness with my own eyes. Mil
lions of Soviet mothers and others
in the world are worried abou t the
young genera tion. We approve the
~~~t~!ll l policies of our govern-

The walkers then spoke, tell ing
their reaso ns for being on the
walk. Bradfor d Lyttle, chief co
ordinator and organiseI' of the
walk, brought the hou~e down
when be star ted the major speech
of the evening by saying in Rus
sian, "Goo d evening, Russian
friend~ . " But he SOon got cries of
protest from the audience when he
urged the Russians to refuse to
serve in the armed forces, pay
laxes for military lise, or work in
military industries.

When he said, ·'1 call on you to
protest agai nst bomb testing by
your govern ment," he got indig
nant protes ts from the audience.
He got murmurs of disbelief when
he said tha t it was the American
people ' ~ fea r of Russian military
power that makes the American
Governr~l en t a nd people arm and
seek allies even among the Nazis
in West Germany.

However the audience ap-
p!aud.ed his c~)Urage in presenting
hiS views agamst such opposition
and his obvious sincerity in want
in2 to attain peace.

At another meeting, this time in
a textile factory at Bereza in Bye
lorussia, Bradford stated: "Fo
reign countries believe that R us
s~a attacked Finland (silence), Rus
Sia swallowed Czechoslovakia
(laughter) and suppressed the revo
lution in Hu ngary" (crie~ of " We
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mission of the Secretary for
Native Affairs.'

At the time she was a girl
of 15 years of age.

The reason for exiling her
was that she was 'ac tively en
gaged in fomenting unres t and

~~~see~~~n i~ thpi~r~~se~~~;d ~~~
'inimical to the peace, order
and good government' of the
tribe.

Some good government
fearfu l of a young girl!

SHE WAS ONLY A
CHILD

IN1953 Marnola tela Seopa of
M atl a la 's Location was one

of those served with a banish
ment order signed by 'The
Honourable Ernest George
Jansen, Doctor of Laws, Gov
ernor-General of the Union of
South Africa' ordering her to
forthwith leave her home in
the Pietersburg district for Si
basa ' there to reside at a place
to be indicated to you by the
N"," ~ Commissioner . . . and
no. any time to leave Sibasa
exctpc with the written per-

Maema Matlala, who is over 80 years old, has been in exile for 12 years
and has not seen his wife or family all that time.

Helen Joseph

___---. N:..:.g:.;W~A=O:.:E,...:t:.:H:.:U=RSDAY, lULY 12, 1962

II! THEY WAIT FORTHE

Y T THE 'LIVI G DEAD' \t 11 YEA S IN EXILE
South Africa's Banished Need Help Iti~'hen . we told him that the .Hu- r~:Se ~~;:s ~~:~se~~~seb~~~~~ :ai~~ '

man Ri2bts Welfare Committee us know that we were not forgot-

'NOTHING has changed my I H . . . ilii:ldlit~::d w~t~~ire~ ~~~t =:~ teni~t~~he~:id~en live for the day
view that banishment is EARD the most tragic stories that 1 have ever heard ill my leapt to his feet and jumped for when they will return to Matlalas
f th ugli st t f th life from some of the wives of the men deported from the joy. d t th . . 1 d h .

~~::nt o;pr~ve:~~~. 01 fee~ Matlala Reserve about 40 miles from Pietersburg. WITH PRIDE ~~minOg. ~:~al~atdr~Wbe'Z It g~t t~
more deeply than ever about the Of 23 men and women banished her husband had struggled eight sh~:e~s wi~: pri~a:he o~::~~\~ Heaven, tha t will be the th ir~ King
unparalleled injustice which has from this reserve eight, ten and miles from the nearest bus to her which we ha d sent them a year ago dom because the second Ki ngdom
been meted out to men and twelve years ago, only one has re- home. "He walked a few yards and when we first di scovered their will be when I go back 10 Matla-

women, never charged in any tu~~s· is what his wife told me : }~~n~~r~a~~r~~~n~~~e~es~a~~:rn.~ whereabouts . "When we are dead las."

court of law, and who have no "My husband was taken away 9 It took this dying man the whole To Exile In A Convict's Shirt
possibility of appeal to any years ago. I never knew where he day to struggle with leaden feet and
court in the forseeable future.' was- and I never heard anything bursting heart along those last weary Stephen Nkadimeng (uncle of the a leader, replied the police, he must

from him until he walked in to my eight miles to see his family before well-known leader John Nkadimeng) know.
house late one afternoo n-and col- the end. was sentenced to two and a half SPIRIT STRONG

1 1i~sf~etO~n~~a~~~ko~ ::~~~~da~~ su~h~ c:~~i~:~t t:~nh:e~~::10:: rl~:~1 i~:~~i:gm~t ~~h~k~~~fan~~ As'J~:~~tut M~~~~rai~rt~e~k a~~t ~~~
ho w are the children' Then he fell days after getting bome? Must we The day that he came to the end of banishment order and read it to
down again. That was the last time believe that the authorities did not his imprisonment, he was called to him. He was ordered to go at once
he spoke to me. He died in four know he was dying? the office of the jail superintendent. to lngavuma- I,OOO miles away.
days." This is not the only tragedy of There he found the assistant magis- They refused to allow him to go

The tears ran down her cheeks the widows of the Matialas. Of the trate, captain of police, two police- home and he ha d to travel in his
when she described how she had 23 sent into exile, six died under men and an interpreter. prisoner' s clothes which consisted of
learned from people in the area, that banishment. He was told that the Government a shirt and tro users and an over

was going to release him from jail coat which had belonged to a pri-

Five Children In A Police Van ~h~k~~~el~~d~O~~~yg~ai~achke ~o~d sO~~d:yhOs~~te~ie~kad imeng lives
. be helped and looked after provided ill banishment deep in the lngavuma

on~dS~y~~t~\~~~P~f ~ha: fuU~~ ~~lYse~~fngth:ec~~I~h~e~~~~~nw~~ ~~~ceb~h~~~~~o:i:leto/:r ~=: ~O~~~:.in~ i~u~a~~int~e~~~aase s~~~~ I

Comm issioner and told that she the. agricultural officer for an order killings in Sekhukbuneland. " Nkadirneng IS not wo . The

cltil~r~~~v~~~eh~:~a~dY :~h :~~:J~ ~~~~~ c~~~d t~~:nw~~ ~n~~n g~~n~~d th~t~~d:~f~tes~:~u~fe ws~~j~ J:i~:~ ~t~U~g~~t~~e~.¥' people gO\'-Jn and
serving a life sentence arising from when the food was actually finished. •

~he ~~n~ac~~:lt~isf~~~hs ~~r \~50~ ba~:s . ~:~!r~ewai~ b~~:he~~~h~~ Chie/tainess Into The HiLLs
~~~~lhht~n~~~~ fi~~l~hil~h:t c~~; ~~~ds~a¥hci~ef:mW; rpee~reS:~~d~ to~~, thi~ ~~~~e~ ~~~~~~~tl:~ ~r~h~dar~~h~tur~e s~~~ad not been l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m I
could carry. To this day she IS stili unable to former Ch ieftainess of the Matla las. The tribesmen bailed her out for

At • the. Native Commissioner's speak to the people arou nd her and She has been there since 1950. When R400, believing that she would then
office m Pietersburg, she was banded ca~ only communicate throu gh her she was first called to the Native be able to go back home. But she
three banishment orders: one for children. But somehow ~he has Commissioner 's office in Pietersburg was banished forthwith to King-
herself, one for her son aged 21 and managed to send all her children to and told that she had to leave the williamstown and not allowed to

These were the words of Mrs. the tbird for her daughter aged 15. a mission school so that they may Matlalas for Hammanskraal, she re- set foot 10 the Matl alas Reserve.
Helen Joseph at the end of the Today that young girl IS a grown be educated. fused to accept the banishment In Kingwrlliamstown, she was
dramatic journey which took her to wo~an of 23, for she has been 1.n Wbat agony did she endure order. _. given a house in the township but
the remotest corners of South Africa ban ishme nt for eight years. She I S when she was driven in that police "How can I leave my home and It was empty and, because she could
and the Pr otectorates in search of Mamolatela Seopa, van with her five children to an go to a house which I have not not speak a word of Xhosa, she was
the exiles- the 'living dead.' ONLY R12 unknown place amongst strange built myself ?" she asked. She was unable to approach her neighbours

I do not know how Mrs. Seope people where sbe was dumped in told that she would have to go and for help. The authorities had given
.Mrs: Joseph travelled over 8,000 and her family lived during that a little empty hut and left hun- that the police would call for her her a few mealies and When she

miles In two months, and visited 38 period because after the initia l R12 dreds of miles away from the the next day. But when she saw the asked them for wood to make a fire,
exiled men and women-the victims received in Pieter sb urg, they did not home whicb she had never left police vans arriving, she escaped in- she was told that she would have to
of the vicious banishments carri ed receive another penny in cash. The before? to the hills and made her way to buy it.
out by the Nationalist Government Pretoria. Ther e she appealed to the Since she had no money she was

~~~e / ~i~~~nt~a~ri;Jro~ ~~8·t~~ I'The Second Kingdom 0/ Heaven" ~~l~: ~~~mi:~~ne:u{~~ri~is:~sta~~~ :~~b~:Jo,:0:::ee:tn10~0~u~o~::f;
Human Rights Welfare Committee. driven her out of Matlalas. days. Soon afterwards a few villa-

. Here, in the accompanying art icle, m~~e ~:~~~~~r~;: i~M;~~ad Mn:~1 ~~s t\eee~~~ ~;n~~m:~~rfo~~~e~~ DEAF EAR g~~su~~a~~/~~~J.he was " e and
IS HELE N JOSEPH'S account of lala, now in his eighties. He tells us years and has not seen his wife or The Com missioner turned a deaf Today Makwena Matlaltr is an
her jou rney to the 'living dead': that he was a grown man with cattle any member of his family in that" ~he~o t: ~~:ss. ~~~~:~Yt~~tkr~t~~~ ~i~~~~di~;~ ~~enair~dwfthms~~~~ h~f~~~~§'§'§~~§'§'§~~§'§'§~~~~~~~§!§~~1
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following the stoning to death of her sufferings but vows that her

BANDS Chief Joel Matl al a, she too, was heart is still with her people. Moslems ReJ-eet Separate
No Release Date For Pondos

In Driefo ntein and Frenchdale in Bizana and beard how they bad Coloured Fael-II-tl-es
there are three new banished people. suJfered durin~ the imprisonment of
The y are: Solomon Madikisela, H ar- their husban ds. But since the exile

fse::::an~a~odla and Theophilus ~~~~~sf~rU:::y :~~ofl:~~ ;:r::~: Pledge Support For Africans
.They . endured . long drawn-out ~i11a;;: f~e~teag~::n their husbands CAPE TOWN, . "We pledge our fullest co-opera-

:.i~a1~ .~~~~u~f b~pri~~n~~~~~dD~~: ev~rsj, e~sr~ai:rn e~~s ~~~~ ~sashi:~ 'TH~hi~os~ea~ ~:~~ ~:mp~~~~~ ~~d :nd
O:hfrPO~~p~~;se~h eg~~~~ai~

109 thiS.p~flod Me. D~ Wet ~el had prisoned, their huts were burned against the General Laws Amend- !hls country. We shall stand together

~~~~rs sl;t~~g ;h~n th:~~y b~~I:~mdi~~ ~~er: b~ron~li~~~ ~~r~h~n ~~~ef;u t s~~~ ~l:~~ ~~~;~heth~~~~~gpeor~i:~I~: ~?g~~e ~~i~tgl~/OJ? f~l~t d~~~~Ja~~
~~a~~~~ fr~~iJt~t~~;.se were served ~~~dd\i~\,J~d~~r ~~\~f~~;~:\71e l~ :::~~:; g~~:~ew~~~ t~~y ~~~~red°io ~~e ;h~ht }u~fd~m"ea;:~~u l~~~~~uPb~Y~
le~~~°fr~i~SjJls~~n~a;r111~9;;'s a~~ ;~~i~~~~~~ c~~~~~d ~~~nsh~f ~~to~~ ~~eesfr~~u:ee:'1~:J;~i1~k~~Cil's re- ~~~~: ~~lo~l: g;°ielligi~~~,~pect ive of
bamshed to Frenchdale two wecks home. At night they cover them- A statement issued by the Action
thereafter. selves with sacks and endure the Council said: ·' It was with utter dis-

We saw their wives and families bitter cold. ~~~n ~~t thec c!~~~c l ~h~f r~~~u~~~d SO HELP ME .
Human Rights Wei/are Committee ~e~~i r~ore~~nt~u tibur~r i~1 t~~Kia1~~ Fr om 'T.im~" Magazine : eporting

The Natio nalist Government has and thanh to the valiant worl. against the Africans. on apartheid 10 South Afnc a.
used this weapon of ban ishment carried ou~ by the memtll'S o~ the ,·It is of course logical and most "Little Christian charity is exten-

~~:i~~ts:n~~~I~a~e~;~. POfP~~e~~~i~~ ~~~~~ :;g~~le:s~~a~i:~~~li:~ ~~~~g ~~~~~~is f~ll~n~i~n~~~~~~ na~~ de? towards blacks by South Afri-
are still in exile. During the first men~. the Minist~r i~ no longer able adopt their master's religion of ca s Dutch Reformed . churc.hes.
ten years not hing was known abo ut to hide .away th!s dlTtr secret. apartheid with telephone booths, Most refus~ blacks to their services.
them, except for occasional repor ts We, ill the liberation struggle, railway coaches, waiting rooms and A current Joke has a white police-
g~i~~~~e~n:laces as Frenchd ale and have allowed these people to be even lavatories as their temples. man .entering a church on Sunday

Yet all over South Africa there forgotten for too long. Today NO AUTHORITY mornmg, where he finds a lone
were men, ledders of their peopl~, we remember them, and it must " It should also bz remembered black on his knees. "What are you

~ ~~ ~~ ~I=~~~~~~~~~= ~ ~~~mili ~ ~ ~ :~t~~:=~~~ ~~~~~~m:n~
~h;~G~v~~n~~nia~:~ul;h~s t~~~\~~:~ r:iI~~ ~~:nm~h:ed~ anwde tohuerl~ ::; :: r~:~~~~' t:nt~et~~v~~:m~::r~ African. "O.K.". says' the cop. "But

Some of the wives of the Mat lala men, photogr aphed in the Reserve where Ihey live, about forty miles from bamshments could be kept secret. y be separated from the African is the God help yOll If I catch yOll pray-
Pietersburg. Their husbands have been banished for many years. But today we know about them, selves can set them free. request of the Council alone. ing."
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In a World Without Arms ...

"OUR GOVER E ULD NT LAS A D Y"
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There are at least two
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CALL TO WOMEN

CAPE TOWN.
THE provisions of the General

Law Amendment Act represent
"a new blow to the freedom of the
press and a violation of the princi
ples of the Charter of the UNO,"
states a letter of protest sent to the
Minister of Justice by the Interna
tional Committee for Co-operation

, of Journalists. an organisation with
headquarters in Rome.

Dealing with the R20.000 deposit
required on registration of new
newspapers. the Committee say~

that this will "tend to the liquida
tion of the small press to the profit
of the monopolies."

The letter warned that the adop
tion of the Act will lead to negative
repercussions from journalists all
over the world.

The committee has sent details of
the General Laws Amendment Act
to journalists' associations in India.

., .,. Japan, Indonesia, Great Britain, the
UAR. Ghana. Nigeria, Morocco.

In Durban. as in Cape Town, the authorities are trying to clear the hawkers from the streets. Here poliee the USSR, Poland. Yu goslavi a. Swe-
are seen during a raid loadin2 fruit from the carts into a pick-up van. den, Venezuela, Brazil and France.

DESPERATE NEED

SIAl MESSAGES TO
DISARMAMENT CONFERENCE

JOHANNESBURG. future in the hands of world peace-

U~~~~~~~t, p:::e'a;:~~~~ ~~~~~.s, gathering at this great Con-

of nuclear and other weapons of When the big nations disarm, the
mass destruction, coupled with threat of war will dissolve. When
nat ional independen ce and free- all nations achieve national indepen
dom, have become the urgent dence, the constant threat of armed
and burning issues of our time, conflict will disappear.

says the message of the SOUTH Only the people of the world, the
AFR ICAN INDIAN YOUTH invincible, courageous people. can
CONGRESS to the WORLD make these a certainty, We in South

CONGRESS FOR GENE RAL ~tr~:'1~e~sP~:~elr; ~~~eths~t~~n~~~
DI S A R MAM E NT AND be ensured for all times.

PEA CE being held in Moscow The message from the Federation A section of the New Camp, in the City Council's Indian ghetto at Lenasia,
this month. of South African Women says: families living in each of the huts.

peJ~I~ ~~s:;: d:~~~: fu~~a~~~~1 This year has been o.ne in which A Shame and a Disgrace . . .
human rights and are victims of a women of other countnes have de
ruthless police state we extend our veloped huge mass move~,ents for

~~~~e;Je~~~~rg~~ is;~n!l~his i~~ ~~~~el a~~tlgt1e~c~~~~ie~~h;I~~\~~:
f~:taht ~~sT~~:,t ai~e~~~refo~rm~~i ~~TI~io~~n~rr~o~~n .t~~USth~dS~tr~~~
times. to advance the cause of peace against world war.
and human freedom.

• more terminal points and the
opening of additional routes;

• grading of fares for the many
passengers who usc the buses only
within the townships;

• the changing of bus crews at
termmal points or at the depot only.
so that the time of the public is not
wasted en route.

The substitution of double-decker
buses by single-deckers, made to
facilitate the employment of only
one man per bus. will satisfy neither
the public nor the employees, says
SACTU. This system is used only
on routes to the African townships,
states the memorandum. and the
driving motive therefore is super
profits.

SACTU will ask the Transport
Company to receive a deputation to
discuss all these noints in the near
futu re. .

We in South Africa are deeply

Al:~c~~sag~~~~ETH~o~~~ ~~~~~~n~~ca~~h~U~herigh~f~lle~or~~ JOHANNES.BURG: th~~~~:S al::k~t least two families b~~i b~~ ~h~k~~: a~~d~~~it~~~~l~~
sai

s
: f ist South Africa a coun- ~i~h ~f~~n~e~nhg~;~~e cOr~~i~ri~~ T~~ ~~r=:::~leIStofO::;~; ~~~~i7iO~ ~~C~nt~ri~r T~:~s~~~~, ~~ bU#~ine~ster New Camp one has to

try nh~adi~~ disastrously f~r blood- andtr arrth~d bbreed ha:redAfand to Lenasia, 22 miles from Jo- the Council. refuses to do .t~is. The pass through a section of the Lens

shed, we place our hopes for the ~~~pll~ 'ne~ds p~~~~u~~ developrJft~ hannesburg. The people ar~ ~~~~ lyar:nyW~f~h:o~;~!~t~~~tY~tf~~J ~~~~rY~~r:t t~~si~~~ia~~e c~~~t~e~;
- - - - - - - - - - I re ources and lift Itself out"of the moving not because they want to use it. saw photographs being taken, he

B C oy backward past. to, but because their old homes NO FACILITI FS objected to whites being in an In-
US om Without arms, the big nations have been bulldozed out of ex- The only sanitary and washing dian area. When he was ignored he

G A threatened to call the military

Broke Prom.·se would be unable to maintain colo- istence by the roup reas facilities are in two communal police.
niallsm in any form, and without Board. ablution blocks. There ar~ no baths, DRAINS BLOCKED

arms, our present government would In Lenasia there is a transit camp ~i~ ~~t~r~f the houses IS supplied sli~~tl~r~~~;~~~. T~~di~i~~:esa r~ r~n~~
Says SACTU not last for a day. known as the New Camp. Over 200 Rubbish is collected only once a small it is impossible for a large

- We therefore call on the women people live there under squalid slum ~eek: The remainder of the week it family to fit into them- the largest
of this country to take a more di- conditions-conditions which can lies 10 an unhealthy pile In the room in most houses is 15 X 12

A
PROMIS~OR-r: ELlZAt~ETH reel and active part in the peace ~h~y c~~~ngc~~~cif :~~ 1~s;r~~0~~ ~q~l~re around which the huts are ~h~~~ ~~: :~re;lt~Yi~~ f~~!d~a1~r ~~d
ber of b use:os:~~e:st~e ~f~~;~- 10dem~~t in ISouth Afri~a,. and to Areas Resettlement Board, bodies u~l~hough New Camp was estab children. "-

townships, .made during the bus ~:y g~o p~~s:nv~snJof;;,o~ ll l~i~~e~~ which are jointly responsible for lished as a 'temporary measur,e,: The residents have to walk one
workers strike early last year. has world war, the danger of Hvbombs, the housing at Lenasia, ~ome of the people have been h.v- and-a-half miles to fetch their post
not being kept by the Bay Trans- the danger brought about by H- The, camp used to be part of the !ng there for oyer 18 months, walt- at the Post Office. The post is
port Company. says a SACTU mern- tests to our children. and the threat Lens Army camp, and the prefabri- 109 for houses 10 the Greyville sub- thrown into sacks, and they have
orandum to be sent to the Cit) of armed conflict in Africa and our cated huts had not been used since economic scheme. There are rows to sort through it themselves.
Council, the Road Transportation own country. the war. They are ramshackle, and of half-completed houses in Grey- The Resettlement Board refuses
Board and the Advisory Board. to maintain the houses. We saw
T~ memora~um ill~~ thcl~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~o~~ Fren~ dra~ s wh~h were

Company for monopoly practices III spilling water over the whole gar-
and accuses it of blocking the issue III den. The Board refuses to have
of transport licences to individuals WAR AGAINS them mended, telling the tenants
who wish to provide services the they will have to dig new ditches
company is not prepared to give the for themselves.
residents.

After a detailed analysis of the
deficiencies of the present service.
the memo suggests the following
improvements:

• an increase in the number of
buses;
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iFREEDOM IN HIS LIFETIME i TR IUMPHANT RETURN I

Our picture shows (above) part of a large crowd of jub ilant Algerian

men, women and children at a pre-refe rendum rally near Algiers, and

\~ ;right) a section of ~rl:;~:~~:d~:;a:h::~:arOfra~~; Algerian Lib eration

Premier of the Provisiona l Government, Ben Khedda,
said that the rights of all people, irrespective of race or
religion, would be respected in the new Algeria.

The July refere ndum signified
the realisatio n of the fundament al
aspirat ions of Algeria, and the
fiN result of her people's hero ic
struggle carrie d out under the
leaders hip of the provisional Gov
ernme nt of the Algerian Republic,
Premie r Ben Youssef Ben K hedd a
sa id in a speech a few hours be
fore the people of Algeria went to
the polls.

Ben Khedda said tha t since the
cease fire on Ma rch 19 the people
had surmounted all tests and diffi
culties as a resu lt of their political
maturit y. thei r discipline and
unity ,

TRANSITIO N
'T he difficult period of tran si

tion has come to an end under
co nditions wh ich sweep away all
gloomv prop hec ies of the diehards
of colo nialism. the fa scists, and
those who bett ed on so-called
sph ts among the Algerian peo
ple." Ben Khedda said .

He announced. "The Provision
a l Gov ernm ent wiII be with you
on national terr itory . to continue to
shoulder its heavy responsibilities
at the head of the Algerian revo
lution , These resp onsibil ities will
be even grea ter with the rea lisa
tion of independ ence.

SOVEREIG NTY
"The Prov isional Government

of the Algerian Republic has
been the dep ository of national
sovereignty since its creation. and
remains so until it returns its
power to the elected representa
tivcs of the peopl e.

"We will continue to acco mplish
our histor ic mission so as to be
worthy of the confidence that the
peop le, the nat ion al liberation
fro nt. and the national liberation
army have in us."

Ben K hcdda said that with the
re'ilisation of independence the
Algerian people would continue to
"how their resnect for the Evian
ag reements and their abilitv to
build up and lead their coun try.

• He said that order and secu
rity woul d be ~uaranleed to every
one who lives in Alger ia, without
dlstinctiun of rac e or religion.
Pers ons and property would be re
spected. The anxietie s wbich still
exlsted am ong the French in Alge
ria wouJd be dispelled forever .

RESPONSIBILITY
Ben Khedda said tha t " under

the directio n of the Provisional
Government of the Algerian Re
public the military zones of the
Algerian National Libe ration ar
mv would assume heavi er respon
sibilit ies, especia llv in maintaining
order a nd strengthening the soli
daritv of the nation. and the
intezrity of the na tional terri torv .

" The entry of the Pro visional
Govern ment of the Algerian Re
public to Alger ia will mark a new
nhase in our strugzle," Ben Kbed
da said. Difficulties' would be
immense and tests would be
nume rous and ar duous. bu t the
task would be inspir ing. "The
enormous losses of our people
dur ing the war of libe ra tion will
ena ble us to overcome all diffi
cult ies,"

tI In conclusion Ben Khedd a
~lt i d : "U nited around tbe nation al
libera tion front and under the
directio n of the Pr ovisional Go v
ern ment we will march forward to
rea lise the objectives of the Alge
rian revolution which is only be
ginn ing."

AFTER more than seven years of bloody war of libe-
ration which ended with the cease-fire agreement

between France and Algeria on March 19, the people
of Algeria went to the polls in a referendum on the first

of this month and gave a massive "YES" to lndepen
dence from Fra nce.

him the hero of Algerian indepen
dan ce. Howev er, slogans app ea ring
on the wall s of bui ldings in Alge
ria state : "T he Only Hero Is The
Peo ple" and " Down With The
Cult Of The Personality."

But it appe ars that self-imposed
silence is being maint ained by the
Provisional Governm ent while it
t ries to prevent whatever rift
exists from becoming seriou s.

At the moment campaigning is
under way for the elect ions for the
new Algerian governm ent, which
will take place at the end of this
month . The major party conte sting
the elections will be the newly
form ed Nation al Democratic
Party.

According to Mr . Mohammed
Yazid , Mini ster of Infor mation of
the Provisional G overn ment. a
meeting of the Revolutionary
Co uncil will be called in October
and this, he hopes, will finallv de
cide the policy of the new Gov
ernment

RECENT reports, includ ing that
of the occupation of the Mos

lem quarter of Oran by troops
sa id to support the Vice-Premier
of the Algerian Prov isional Gov
ernmen t, Mr . Ahmed Ben Bella,
and the attempts by the Premier
Ben Khedda to seek a reconcilia
t ion betwee n opposition factio ns.
ten d to indica te that a rift exists in
the Algerian National Liberat ion
Fron t.

T here has been, however, no
definite details of the basis for the
repor ted split or th e extent of its
seriousness, except that commen
ta tors descri be Ben BelIa as a
"left-wing radica l" cri tical of Ben
K hedda 's "moderate" polic y.

Ben Bella spent th e last five
years of the liberation struggle in
a French priso n, He was recently
cr it ical of the FLN acceptance of
an amnesty to OAS terr orists in
exchange for the cessation of their
scorc hed earth policy.

Ben Bella's sup por ters consider

Pr emier of the Algerian Provis ional Go vernment, Ben YousefI Ben
K hedda , greets the crowd from the balco ny of the Prefecture on hi..

triumphant return to Algiers.

SPLIT IN LIBERATION FRONT?

INDIA AND GOALOOMS FOR KENYA

Millio ns of people in Algeria flocked to the polls on Ju ly 1 to vote in

the referendum. Over 99% of the people voted "Yes" for inde pendence.
Here an aged Ara b patriarc h casts bis vole in one of the Algiers polling

stations.

Th e AlI India Handloom Board The permit system for trave l be-
have decided to prese nt 12 sets of tween the rest of Ind ia an d Goa ,

improved fr ame lo? ms with atta ch- ~~~ar ~~~. ~~e~:~: ~~ ~~~fri~ti~~
ment s and accessories to the Kenya any longer Oil the ent ry of persons
G overnment as a gesture of good from other parts of India into
will. these ter ritories.
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Yu Lleh-Iena of the Chinese Men's Team at the pommelled horse. Lieh-Ien g was the all-round gymnastics
ch2mp!on at C;:hina's fi~st national athletic meet in 1959. He finished second behind the Soviet world
champ ion BOriS Shakhhn at the Kiev International Cha mpionshlps in April this year. •

T N ANYI CHO L FO
S. A. AFRICANS

the new institution will be recruited

BID TO SAVE YOUTH FROM
- a.nd that as many students as pM_

SIble from South Africa will be
commodated so as "to enable tit_
to avo id being educated in the Re-

BANTUEDUCATIO I__PUbl__iC," __
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TH~ ~~~;{;a~~~~~a~ol~oc~iZ
that they were not interested
in the colour of his skin. As
~ ~~:~r~~~~ m l--------------~~~~~~~~~~---~-~

without reservation. As result
Mr. T. Mangla is a member of
this Society and has opened two
chemist shops in Fo rdsburg, the
area in which he was born and
bred.

Mr. Manala is the only Non
White chemist in the Transvaal.
He qualified in Edinburgh in
1956 and was the first non
While in South Africa to pass
this examination, At that time
there were no facilities to qua
lify as a chemist in South Afri
ca and this was the reason for
going to Scotland for this pur
pose.

Since there were no recog
nised Non-White chemists jn
South Africa, Mr. Mangla took
a job in Kampala. Uganda and
spent four years in that coun-
try until it became clear that
he would be able to practice
his profession here. When his
contract expired and he read
in the South African news-
papers that a Non-White
chemist had opened a shop in
Retreat in the Cape, he re-
turned to South Africa.

make the conference truly repre
sentative.

"MUDDIED OAFS"
In an editorial last week, the

Port Elizabeth Evening Post also
warmly welcomes Mr. Wynne's
suggestion. Fighting for interna
tional recognition 'cannot be done
behind closed doors,' says the
editorial.

". . . Nations must hear the
united, protesting voice of all
sportsmen who are indignant be
cause our Government's eccentric
notions now imperil this country's
future in international sport of all
kinds.

"The mustering of sporting
opinion on a non-political basis at
a convention," continues the
paper, "might have effects healthy
beyond those arenas which are
havens of the poet's 'flannelled
fools' and 'muddied oafs'."

EADY TO DB P
OWR CORFEBER

ANOTHER TRIBE
TO BE MOVED

PORT ELIZABETH.
MR. Owen Wynne's recent

suggestion that sports
men should hold a national
convention to define their att i
tude to mixed sport has been
enth usiastically welcomed by
the South African Sports
Association.

The famous former Springbok
cricketer, in making the sugges
tion, attacked white sports officials
for their timidity in accepting
Ministerial rulings on apartheid in
sport without challenging them.

In a letter to Mr. Wynne, SASA
congratulates him on his bold
statement of the problem which
confronts those who wish to pre
serve racial discrimination in sport
and on the courageous solution he

haS~~A:e~~yS the letter, is pre-~$~5~~~~$~d
pared to drop its own planned
conference of sporting bodies in
favour of the proposed Sports
man's National Convention. They
suggest that the Convention be
held in Cape Town in October,
and that SASA be one of the
sponsors, preferably in conjunc
tion with the South African Olym
pic Games Association.

With SASA backing, the Con
vention would be assured of the
support of non-white sportsmen,
and SASA offers to place all its
resources at the disposal of Mr.
Wynne and any sponsors to help

ASA l AC
CONVENT'

OFFICE
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